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LOCAx, H EW S ITEMS.

Koted for Our Readers-Front Various 
jjauree a.

Rain is mil, h neeikti
Election one week irom next Momiuy.
Mrs A. \Y. i ton an is lioruering on the

si k list.
Don’t fail to hear l.ish Applegate next

B.rturday.
fht totiniiation of the Tank will be 

romp) this week.
Kxtra eopies ,ii this paper for »ale at 

this office— vents escli.
We are paint'd to hear of the severe 

illness oi Miss Ettie Roll«.
Pbotorraphs of Wallowa lake for sale 

at this oifiee—50 rents each.
A. J. Miller anti Mr. Iiallowa» were out 

from host Prairie this week.
Now mi!,:net e tls jus: rereived at Mrs.

Killer s all amt examine them.
Mr« Mill is moving to her new home.

over on the hills lh_ Sheep Creek.
The lumber is now all on the ground for

the ere,aloft of II. 11. \\ ells' dwelling. 
Taxes in th:» tutty will proistbly l>e-

v "iue delinquent after the first of June.
Our readers will find matter of interest, 

local ami otherwise, on every page of tins 
issue.

The finest quality of shingles for sale 
by Moi all dvAiianis at the lake; $2‘e 
per thousand.

The combined birth-day party of Johnie 
and Edith Hal I was well atlcuded and 
enjoyed by all.

Will Witrawreiler moved his family into 
his newly purchased renidetice on Mill 
street this week.

Th • foundation of the bank, when com
pleted. w ill eoii’.ain one hundred and fitly 
¡torches of stone.

Attention is called to the professional 
card of I>r. Lung in this issue. Residence 
at tlie Farnsworth house.

The Rev. Cos w ill preach at the Presby
terian church in Joseph next Sunday 
evening at half past seven o'clock.

J . W. Nerval and J. A. Hunter came 
up from Lostine Tuesday, and found 
many friends ready for the candidate s 
grip.'

P.vron Johnson lias purchased a  half- 
interest in John Hughe«' baud of horses, 
anti will ship ill a lev. days to sonic point 
in the Last.

The Ch m stsix ’« sanctum was made 
cheery by the presence of Mr. Tims. 
Ib>up. Mrs. R. Jkl. Downey and Miss 
brown, last Saturday.

James Beals, with u crew of four men. 
isa t work on tlie inundation of the hank. 
The work is being done in a sii stantial 
anti workman like nmaner.

Sam Aincy lias moved his restaurant 
and residence to tlie I.addins on the 
corner of .Mam ami First streets, formerly 
occupied'by Will Wurzweilen

The La ' ir.imie New York Store has a 
large and increasing business, from the 
fact that it carries a complete assortment 
of the hast goods at lowest prices.

If you wan; to buy, or sell, a g.xxl 
fami.apply to Ivanhoe. Smith t.x MeCiilly. 
They are handling some of the best prop
erty in tlie eouuty at bed-rock prices.

Senator Holpb has secured an increase 
of mail service on mail route No. +4,207, 
from La Granite to Joseph, from six to 
seven times a week. Th. increase takes 
effect June 1.

A cyclone of tremendous force swept 
over northern Indiana tlie 11 inst A 
train of sixteen freight cars was lifted 
from the track, at Winslow, and scattered 
over tlie prairie.

Miss 3  sic ( 'ov, rd.il of Prairie Creek, 
wit., has lieen ill of a fever for some time, 
is »lowly recovering. Her younger sister 
was taken with tlie same all-prevalent 
fever a few days since.

“ Oft in tlie stilly night.’' a splitting of 
titc atuiosnii "re is -served by the town's 
jieopie. Said splitting is caused bar 
the newly organized toy 's band, under 
tlie training of W. J. Roup.

I). W. Mann and others left .Monday for 
some newly d: «covered mines als>ut thirty 
miles north-west of the Lower valley, 
dr. Mann proiriis-r* to re|>ort ar length to 

the CmxiTauv upon his return.
Placer mines liave recently been dis

covered by M. Y. Knight within six miles 
i>i Joseph. Mr. Knight says these are 
from two to six dollar diggings, if worked 
by the latest improved methods.

R. C. Mays & Vo., Lostine, have just 
received an immense new stock of dress 
go-sis of every description. Tins tirrn also 
carries a complete assortment of goods in 
even department. Vail and price tiie 
goods.

Gohlend.il" W T. was totally destroyed 
by tire a  lew days »nice. The origin of 
the fire is unknown. There was but lit
tle insurance, hence the loss falls heavily 
lottin ;iie Goldeiniales unfortunate«, lams 
$-"0,000.

Mr. li-e« of the Cove, took in Tunnel 
Mountain last Tuesday. Mr. Rees is 
tlmrougldy oonvti.oed that a great silver 
l.arves. is ripe arm waiting to be gathered 
in from tiie iiiountaius south and west oi 
Jieepli.

( ountv Judge OVtillivan forwarded to 
Villon countv last Tuesday tlie sum of 
»2.132.37. fliis  amount pays one-third of 
Wallow» c- unty’» indentednens to  Fnioii, 
and alus $543.34, dec I uiou.county on the 
State levy of 1846.

Mr 8haw. re f'liiatil;.». was exhibiting 
► roe line »(• ' in  n> oi gray copper ore 
on the streets last Monday. Tlie Speci
mens were taken froa a vein discovered 
i v him, on bnake river, juxt al«,ve the 
snoutii of th ■ linnaha.

T. L Brophy returned from R atine 
. “ • .»atonia' evening. He examined a 
nil»re-r oi the mines near that place, and 
tlm u s very highly of lawtineg mineral 
p n -,- s W - dial! give a inor ■ extend
ed report oi in« examinations there next 
week.

Ku l. McMillan and IF K. lluglics 
have l«en rcl- js.nl from confine
ment in tlie csunly jail. Bail was fixed 
jit »anil each ami it speaks notch ftir tlie 
c.siiisel in tlie i as. wi|., prosjcilted they|»- 
pb aiioo. tie- law Iseing v r y  indettnitc as 
to procedure in such eases

Work w a - r  slimed on th» Koval Pur- 
,1.: tael Tiusduy. T ic  Royal Purple is a 
boper mine, ownod by ltean A .Martin, 
'Jo sep h , ami hills fair to be a valuable 
INsertv. as all tiie great copper mines of 
,n  - orld have ii-x t eliwed, under .igree- 

i tf. . owpers for three years.

I .  »m H air I to l i*« .

lawcritit:. May ’.’tith, IK’ S.
Tiie Instill- Milling C.impuny met ur, 

the PJtli ii.st., mid el..« n«i Geo. J. Bow
man, R. V. Mays and Press Halley 
director«. Tiie cenq uiv lias ten men 
employed o:i tiie r.ce, tlie m.u hiuery has 
been purth.isvd from 11. V. ( no e A V«k , 
of Portland, mid it is expeetcul tliat tlie 
mill will be rniiuing bv tk  or.er 1st.

laatine has brighter pnsqiei'ls than  
ever liei.ir ■. a ,| If our people will "stand  
in ,’ we h a v i tho Is.at ••hunce •.•( »11 town* 
for the county seat. They are going to 
‘'stand in,*’ too.

< htr |«ople are somewhat incensed at 
M r. ilwnhey’s stateuieiit in the last 
signal, accusing our people oi doing just 
what Jtws'pii bills them to do. bitch busi
ness may help >lr. Ownbey in |liis busi
ness and in tlie coming caiiipuigu. but we 
doubt it verv muc h.

liureli is r  aring eonipletlon. 
credit to Lostine whan tin-

isl. *d
H e have' tlie ivst school building in the 

county; as tine a church as there is in tlie 
county ; tlie nest gram growing [MMdion oi 
iiie cxuiiiiv. attd one ui ilie finest water 
¡lowers in tlie county. W hat’s tlie uiat- 

with us having the county seat?
Tims. Hedrick lias rented tlie livery' 

stable here, mid will always he found 
ready to tak tile is «' of • ire of your 
horses. You never have to awaken Torn 
in (lie middle of tlie day, eiliier.

S. E. Rinehart is erecting a neat build
ing one o or uorHi oi R. C. Mays A Go's, 
to lie used as a billiard hall.

Hr. Starr ii:u» jus. i eived a supply of 
’ •groceries i. u medical purponas only.

< htr merehanta are doing a ruslung 
iuisii.ess i.ottiw itnaianding tne boom at 
other (»lints.

(.'aodaiaies all ’'«lectidneering.*’
O .N .T .

A r t ' i x l i i t  I i t - tu « .

„.„..i I Our new 
-  ‘ It will be a

«mu Gobi e huilding a li cry atahb 
.1>\.'«) ft. M V. pedingticld and lieu 
Kernan are doing the work.

Mr I rake-, oi Ton«' Buck, «»uglit two 
lots in Joseph yi'sienl.iy, and expects to 
ouildon liiem in tlie near future.

Mess.s., Rons A la'gise bn light down 
iron, iTinnel mountain yesterday some of 
tlie finest ore yet s.x*u iu this place.

Jam es law lsr. one of the miners at the 
tunnel, came down yesterday verv sick. 
l>r Ising lias ins case in hand. Tlie l b  lor 
says.Iaiucs w ill be out again in a few 
days.

las. McAlister and Ben Halley have 
purchased from .latn -s Roes tiie tine 
Vlvdsitde stallion. Young Hcotchiuaui. 
H r  are pleased to n JU... tins tine 
animal is to lie kopt in jP a li|j, a eouuty.

efttite a number oi u i i W ( f c s  aeeoin- 
panied hv the band went to lYaine creek 
list evening. Mr. Applegate having 
failed to arrive, addressee were made by

ai .: H u :.:,. A
audiunre was iu attemlanee.

There are many strangers on »sir Btns'ts.
I very citizen of Joseph should deem 
himself a committee of one with iqiecial 
privileges. Meet of 
seeking homes or 
them to obtain that 
send them to some one tint! can.

In view of the fact tliat some are ile- i 
crying the various metallic leads near Jo- ! 
seph. M. V. Knight authorizes us to Bay j 
tliat lie all lio'teil, spurred and anxious j 
to show any and a lito  these mines, th a t ! 
they may be couvimvd of their great ' 
we.dtii. We hope Mr. K— s pnqiosition 
will not be distorted into a briiie.

Mr and Mrs. Ma, Rees, of tlie Cove, i 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. V. , 
«miin. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mitchell, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. U . A. MeVully ami F. 1». 
McCullv. went up to the tuunel Tuesday. 
Tlie cook lias our sympathies. They 
found the trail good, the tea at the 
quarters excellent, atul tiie Vompany’s 
mine all and more than had been claimed 
tor it. Ask them.

Iztst suiumer a sorrel mare, tielonging 
, to Jno. HuMmaii of Big Sheep ereek, dis
appeared from the range very mvsteri- ' 
oiisly. As she left a voung colt, sup|>osi- 
tioti was rite that she had l«en killed. 
Certain parties were so strongly susjiected ! 
of having made way with tiie mare that 
lynching was threatened. A few weeks 
ag ,. v.nil,- riding the range in that vi in -1 
ity. Mr. Mulary touiiil tlie carcass of the ' 
missing mare, di w n on Turee Ruck creek.
It was evident tnat tlie mare attempted 
to leap over tlie creek at a  plaeo where | 
tiie channel was deep and narrow , w hen 
one of iier fore feet caught in tlie fork of 
a large willow, from winch site could not 
extricate i:. and she struggled to her death.

e of one with special , co'  
f these strangers ar»^?''M 

employment. H clflW 1' 
which they seek. i^^P o 

one that can. I *«‘r

A GOGH ANH S IT I ICIENT P.ONH.

the PxoPLF or Joseph iiind thv.-iselvx» 
To CAI.RY OCT TIIEIH I OST l t .c n .

The follow ing bond ha» lieen filed in the 
county cTera » office, accepted by the ’ 
County Judge, it explains it«elt:

Whereas on the 11th day oi May. lftSS. I 
we tlie undereigiMtd entered into a eon- , 
tract writii Wallowa county Oregon tnr. tlie , 
purpose of furnishing to sat/1 county cer- j 
tain buildings therein desejfiiied upon eon- ' 
ditions and for a  consideration therein 
nam ed; i

Now therefore, we. sb^eniffraSd jointly 
hold ourselves houndenfto »aid county in 
tiie peuai sum of ten thousand dollar» to 
furnish to «aid exjuntv all of »aid build
ings ami property nie'ntionpd iu said con
tract for any penutl of lim e,after .«opt.

Akc.vuia. May 21. 1SS8.
Mr. William ¡■'lubbletEihl lias hi» sheep 

tip for stiraring at the old Fltz place near 
Camp t reek.

Messrs Winters aud Sluhlileliold have 
their sheep, gcats and hogs at their place 
on the ChosnUnnus.

Mc>ssrs. Alford and Averille are moving 
out tor sltearing So iiiueli for our wool 
growers. Wonder how tlie sheep men 
will vote next November?

Albert Uarpor lias traded his tindier 
culture (lain, to Mr. Bishop, lately Irom 
Willamette.

As near as we can count we have tiean 
asked our opinion on county seat 173 
times. Tlie public mind seems to lie a 
little anxious on tins subject.

There is some talk of our neighborhood 
joining tlie tower Pine eMek settlement 
iu organizing a buuday school. It would 

' undountedly ne a sin cess li Triedr '
John Eodine. of Dfifon, lias iieen on 

j ther^nge looking idler his horses.
W trhear tliat Air. Luttrell, of Lostine,

| has taken tiie old Stewart pluce tiasr 
' Twin Butte.

Icuasun.

.« in c  I . e t l e r .

I « » tine, May 21, 18««. 
i.os’.iiiP county seat [ironpeels brigiit»n

every day. Tlie nrst w.xtk’S work wmA
done in Lostine, aud the results all tiixt 
could be exjiected. Our man carries a 
census list of the voters oi I-ostme, Wal
low a and Isa t Prairie precincts, showing 
tliat Lostine tins more than 350 voters

■ - j  - behind her movement Thia kind o f '
loth I«.»», that sipd county seat »hall re- proof seems to lake lietter than the empty i 
main at Ji « qili ik said ecuntv net to ex- assertions of tiie Signal tiiat lajHtiiie lias
eeed ten vears a f t*  »aid dam free of all *> v,Xf  k« » u’ . u’ i

wonder if it is not a bad poltcv to give
rent.intcrent, tax ok otnor expenses wliat- too much credit to the statements ol an 
ever to said county ;md tliat said county ’ enemy.
shaft be at n»> exi»en*- • itber directly or represent to each man that Lostine
indirectly for the use and occupancy of !can ** wi,h . great-
said building for ar.y time during which
said county seat shall remain a! Joaepii 
Oregon from tiie 1 jth  day of Sept 1888 to 
and including the loth dav of Sept. 1808.
W ill W ibz.weilek. 
W. A. Lehue,
W. 11. Mi L i lly, 
E. J . E'ossvriin,
T. 1. E lse,
S ami el Ahi.v, 

Hated at Jueeph, 
Mav, 1888.

can be
est of ease, aud that tn tiie second elec
tion we would at ieast lie on even terms 
witli our op|ionent. We further represent 
tiiat tne future prospects of lajstme are 
Isstter than those of Enterprise; that 
Enterprise is injuring our trade and pros- 
pects; that it 1» a tiad |»jliey to help nuild 
up an enemy whose avowed intention is 
to destroy our own town ; tiiat if Joseph 
is ever beaten, Izjstine is tiie only town 
tliat can lieat tier, and this cau only he 
done in tlie second election; tliat it is 
better to liefer the permanent election two 
years, and gp^the benefit of Joseph’s lib
eral offer oi/ecHHitv building» ; theu be a 
gainer whether we get the county seat or 
not. This treatm ent of tiie subject has a 
very stimulating effect, and tie- result has 
been to turn many votes in our favor.

We are perfectly satisfied witii our pros-1 
pert», and confident oi tlie future. Our 
town continues to grow in spite of oppo-i 
sition. With our natural advantages ini 
the wav of mines, lime, marble, etc., etc. I 
I flouring mill included) wc expect to eke ; 

Tlie wagon, which was heavily out a sort oi an existence for a while yet.
We would like to enquire of tlie Signal

F. 1». Me ( i lia , ' 
< ¡Lo. W . Hl LSBY, 

M. V. Km o h t , 
A. W . toiwax, 

A. A. H all, 
W. W. Bkiuos, 

Oregon, this 22d of

I ’n t u l  A c c i d e n t .
Izist Thursday evening wiiiie E. 

Lindsay, a well-known resident of Island 
City. was at the La Grande warehouse, 
his team started to run. Mr. Lindsay 
attempted to »top the horses, but was 
struck by one of them and thrown to tiie 
ground.
loaded, passed over him, and tlie unfort
unate IL
Mr. Lindxay's funeral occurred at Island 
t ity Sunday under tlie auspices of tlie 
1. O. O. 1'., and was largely attended.

mat. was literally enislied to death. ’  I,v. wcre eM«*ed last week ¡ and by tlie way, i s n 't  you come to the front

I  e n r h e r k *  l i i i i m i o a l l o n .
T lie quarterly teachers' exauiination for 

Wallow a county will beheld  Jn  Joseph, 
beginning Wednesday, May edth, at 1 
o'clock P. M. On Thursday evening. May 
31st, there will be a public educational 
meeting lield, at which time plan? 
holding a normal institute will be dis
cussed. All are invited to attend this 
educational meeting.

L. J..K OI SE, Supt.

t  r u n k  U r n s .  S i iq i i .  < ’«».
Have estalii-lie.l an a"cncy with Mr. W. 

H. Challis« at Enterprise, who will carry 
in stock a full line of tie ir farming Iniple- 
ments and machinery, and he will also 
have a large siqqilv of extra |r.irts and 
repairs on hand, flis prices will be found 
a« low iu« reliable goods can lie sold, and 
his I rin ■ will le  reasonable. People of 
tin Wallowa will find it greatly to their 
advantage to jsltronizn Mr. Challis» who 
projionvi to make the isisiness a  »[ssiAity.

w ith »oinetliing liesides “ center of |m[iu- 
iution" tins week? We are getting tired 
of so much gush over one subject.

We bear tliat you are losing heavily in 
Ib t upjier country. Is it true or false, 
please ?

Ho you think Lostine will ran?  How 
many majority do you expect to get over 
Joseph and Izjsline .’ It's  fun to get in 
tiie middle, and lie fought at from both 
ways, isn’t it, my bov? Well, just bang 
on two weeks more; von slill have a 

r ! chance of being one of the highest points.
Camhakis Committee.

W a . Io » » »  H in g e  I . in o .
Stage» leave Joseph daily at 6 :30 A. it.

; Arrive in La < ¡rande same evening.
¡(ATK» OF F (KF

1’assaoe 1 REKinT
to Enterprise $ .75
“ L ottine. 1.78)
“ Wallowa 2.00
“ Bridge .Lao
“ 1 Igin . 4.50
“ Summerville 5.U0
“ La Grande li.50

n W  Everyone.
7ATCH THIS SPACE FOR 

Will Wurzweiler’s
B l e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t .

I

DIED.
CRAHEK’-Nogr H eaun t Center school 

house, Mav l«th, 1888, If j»a, daughter 
oi Mr and Mrs Timothy I rmlnr. Age, 
I year, 11 months.

CHAMBERLAIN—On Hiamond Prairie, 
May 22, 1848, alter a  pnrtraeled iUness, 
I tank < haiiilierhun. Age JJ yuors.

a'4 
2 's

Special rates on freight in quantities. 
Liberal deductions for families going into 
Wallowa valley.

Hlf'K GRIFFIN, Manager,

A t t e n t i o n  4 'o iu r u d o s .
A special meeting of John F. Reynold's 

Poet No. 15, G. A. R. will be held nt Jo
seph, hsturday. May 28th at 3 P. i l .  p, 
moke arrangements for Memorial day.

By Order J ohn Zt it> hkh, (,'oni.
J. J . .«t iM.r... .'idjt.

NEW FORNITURE STORE

I C -  R . .  S H I E X Z D S .

— dealer es —

All Kinds of Furniture,
Has Reserved tl»»s ÿpuce

For Business Announcements.

JifJt Furniture Repairing a Spuciwltv.

Call and Examine Slock on Hand.

I’Klf'ES REASON ABLE.

3L.<O£3mrKT3ES
Kcal Estate Office.

A Few of the Bargain» We Offer 
to Purchasers :

Nf>. 2. KKLuure claim, I 1,  mile« from 
LoHline ; 36 ucres in cultivutirMi; hmine,

: barn ami other eut-building«. liupruve 
uiur.t«, RUM).

NO. 3. 100 acre« of deeded land, 2K.
n,il,si north of Fuetine; sw acre» undor 
eu ltivatinu ; idi fenced: liouso, ban, til'd 

(nt her out-buildings. Price to suit the 
time«

NO. 4 180-aere claim, & miles north 
nf tzJStine ; good frame house 18x25!, (W o 
stories high. Cheap at »250.

NO. 5. ldO-scrv chum, 4fj utils» north 
of Lostine; h serr» broke; some other 
improvement» in the way ot fereing. 
Priee, $150; or No. 4 and this one for i|3Z4l.

Parties Desiring to Buy or Nell Property 
will lYotit by Swing us.

LI TTRELL A HI NTER,
Lostine, Oregon.

E. J. FORSYTHE, Druggist,
.JllSEPI! ............................................................................. .................................  O k eo o s

— D E A L E R  I N -

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, SCHOOL BOOKS, ETC

Paints, Paint Brushes, Varnishes and Oils,

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 
Compounded with accuracy and dispatch.

SLATES, PENCILS. CRAYON,
PENS, PJENHOLDEPiS, INK

nnd ALL KINDS of STATIONARY.

DOWN! DOWN!! DOWN!!
---------TO TH E BOTTOM---------

Go Our Prices on ail Classes of Goods.

.'N o tic e  Bo M lw c k  O w w e r s .

J ossph , Or. Feb. Vth, 1888. 
Tn STOCK OWNERS or W allowa co ik tv , 

Oliroox : You are hereby ntiUflad tliat it is 
the duty of til« Stock inspector to regiHler 
ail mark» and brand» of stock owned in 
»aid county, fkkk or cn .im» to owxkii, 
and keep a correct record of changes in 

' ownership of tiie »nine. Possession ol 
other brands,.f etock i» iirims facie Uhtgnl 
without transfer in writing, which mn»t 
ce recorded witii the stock inspector nf 

' tlie county. Sul,mil «11 descriptions.
: murks, transfers, etc. ut once.

A. . SMITH, 
yt.xk inspector.

NOTICE Pi IR I’PB L IC A T IO ».
Land Office ut I.a tirsnde. Oregon.

April ZUtli. 1»ST.
Notice i« hereby given that tlie folluwieg- 

niiiiii il »cttlcr III'-  filed notice of hia in lvn- 
I„||| to make liosi proof in support of liis 
claim, slid tlmt »Sid proof » ill lie uinile li«- 
h re  the i m u  Judge,it Wullowa eonnO . 
or iu In- iilw in  e 1«.lure tiie clerk of »niii 
(■•unity st ioacph, Oregt n, oil June 2d 
1M8. vix: ’

IIANS SKRYHSTKI P.
| lid . No. ls»t. for tlie I ’ l ,  « E l. ,  See. IO and 

IO. N E ‘ , See. I.s Tp. 2, R. 45. t .  W . M .
; lie  nn,ne» the fullnwuigwitnrssvstnpruvs

hi’ ...... residence 11,»,,,. miJ culli-
' • ' ’ “ 'n qf -Hid land, r ir  A tony M o rssn , 

I Oh- Miller, J hiiios Henry, John M cF rt- 
: ridge, ull of Joseph, Oregon.

IIENItY RINEHART. Regwter.

IN V E N T IO N
io.., the world m iriiig  flic last If rentlirv . 
■»of lea-l oiuoog tin- wonders of mve, t i ls  
pi,.«re— is n nietlH H l m ill  rysts,,, of work 
tliiil r*Hii lw p«*rforiikk1 m II over tli<* country 
Without -'p uriH ii.g  the workers from th eir  
Ik iiiu '». P.»v liberal; ,,,,»■ do tlie
work ; either sex, ........ .. ,4,1; special
ability required, ' „pind not heeded; you 
are started f le e . ( t,l ltd -n u t return Io 
it.» and »»e will -end you free, »oinetliing of 
great value mid imfMirtsnei- to »01, tliut 
will «tart v,.u in lin.-nie«-. which will bring 
you in more miuiey rigid , .S 4 ( . tlum an»- 
thing else in ||,e world f ri,_
Address r a u s *  Co.. Augusiu Maine '

^ W “ F 0R  CASH we will sell fur the next (1(1 days TEN PERCEN T. 
LESS than any I lot we in Wallowa Count y Mtrff

W e  » n t e n d  I «  mIiovt m l in t I t H T  m o w n «  n n g i i i H l . .  W r  m e n o  B u » .  
lu e « » , a n d  w i l l  c o n »  1 w e e  y o u  of* « b is  I t i c i .  W c  no»» d e l»

4 o n a p e t i t lO B .  a n d  s s n l  l a e r y b o d y  Io  k a u »  i l .

Our Stocks now Complete in
DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE.
GROCERIES,

S1OYES,
ROOTS nnd SHOES,

TINW ARE, ETC.

O U R  P O S IT IV E  A N N O U N C E M E N T : 
tfX rTukf) notice to our NOTION DEPARTMENT, and you will 

75 per cent, difference. On clothing you will see at lenst 15 per 
cent difference. Suits that cost you f  22 we will »oil you for $18.25. 
Others that cost you $8 we will »ell you for $6.50. Come nnd see for 
yourself. Price our hoots and »hoc» ; Price our hats nnd caps ; Price 
our fine orcr-coats; Price everything, and then decide who i» selling 

>ii cost. W c hereby pledge to you that these promise» »hall he v»r! 
ficd, and that old-time margin» nre thing» of the past. Awnv with old 
Fogies ! Away with ,'ulse pretention» !

see

NOTICE FOR PI BLU ATION. 
laimi tullee, ut La Grunde. Or.

April «Ith. 18.44.
Noti,» i- liereliv given tim i tiie following-

u n ille ,1 »eitler lu i- (lied  noti......if Ili- th b - lì -
liuii n, malte finni proof iu »np,„,r t of liis 
‘ Uliin, mul tim: »nid proof will í,e ¡„nil,. I,e-
.................. 'iiilg e .jf Wullown , ountv,
or tu hi» siisene» hi fore the elerk of »nid 

m y, ut Jo-, |,h. Or., on Jom, 2d. Iks».
viz:

ANTONY MORGAN.
I 11(1. No. 1075, for the NW'-, her. 8 Tp 2 
8 K.. 45 E. W . M.

Ile  usine« the following witnersc» to 
p.nve hi- eii'itininiii- n -idenee iq,..n, mi l 
eultivntiun of »nid land, viz- Him« Nkrvil* 
-Irup . Ole .Miller, .is in e »  H e n ri, John Me- 
’■'ctndge. all of Joseph. Oregon.

IIENKA RINEHART, Register.

A Square Deal, aud Lowest Possible Prices.
C O N A W A Y  W lI - iG O Z N " .

LAND NOTICE
Land Office at Ln (Irsnde, Or., 

April « Ith . Ifim.
Notice i» herein- given that the following, 

named «eitler Iin» tiled notice of his inten
tion to make tinsi proof in ion,port of hia 
eläin,. mid tim i „ lid  proof will he instil- lie- 
f,ire tlie I m inty Judge of W allow» County, 
,.l in ab.ulh'C I.» i.,,. ,l*u vim k of ,esili 
eoiiuty, at Joseph, Oregon, o il J line l l t i i ,  
W8n, viz:

JAMFe-t H ENRY .
lid No. |f57»|. for the N WM Men. 4, Tp. 2, 
H R„ 45, E. W. M.

lie nume» the following witiiesssg to prove 
liis ,-onfinmni» residence tiimn, and cultiva
tion of. »nid lami, viz: Antonv Morgan, 
Han» 8kryrt»triip. .lame» M ' Eidrlilge, j ,  
W'. Illaiikensldp, nil of Jo-eph. Ore,-on

lir.N llY  R IX M IA K Î. Reg,.»er

i

Gohlend.il
OSTlt.cn

